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et t9tQ of hit aiauu. U "tral4allj'i- - sUtv'iA ti tViou. )tiU; &aK rt.T.

to rtr f 01U rtifir CkJ of,a ti gwl wjilclauurd, aod tfcallf compelled
FiM.rihlvwTn.anin l!aJcUittbo tp--, people, the eminent char artr I t cr-aut-

es,

d mt likely to di.tsrh tV Mrriaiaii nc--i ney rnuupy e.aua, i per. --rreire ". I I f I ... - i c a. . m v i ia mp rva--w & t crurn f it mm. rru mm

l&s read tabs an Mlfvwn ata-nVln-

lanch trwAled about tar f the o'.jectaof ordiaa-7- .

amotion." Tfcerthy 5tivtlean '
Urn natched lYosa a. at the niocKnt of the t Irr-ti- m,

ad to t'r middle or the cntet, whiM t.U

tWrVcr aft warw, and his hopca as rurr u
urs, has feelingly told nw hit riadom are;

sod what .dudowi we pursue." 1

. . . I . i im nrv AiiiTnm 1 16 wAH t VwWM a I M "VI S avawa aw

, :
re2$3enre ltrr'. JeRcrt, , and ntvfcr '
ed ki kutiiitf i Mr.ALxiiwtd, uui u- - 4, k

a ured ofbtoordot intaLH Jff4rtieatoru
If tSe fieoitave ii Ue poer 4 nrniuait t, L

sacceaor a aun ba, totor ioal lncoiajrut,!
eom'mtted tSt jrrta.tt political eJTora,aud ot
raed thajUl of tK repblicaa)iart,itieri
tht elecuoa h a Tarce, aud Uia yoaca of the u
pleai nmeaaing aovud 1 j .

Beside tLee cijhtj ohj ee ttfl, Ct4. llx
foe, on Uiese tuaio poinU, there mj coera of
rt erioa nature. Power ka of atiuBeJ o K

moved bv aa tmhaM to Ku. Mr. maimn ra cxery :
fcetentHlr; lLi4iot-iieeeM- rf t dwrll npbaproTered aim a j ilhipt wkich Ue had the sa-- a-

c itr t refae. fi Hei- n- ortaotijr abroad, h t)e ircfmunce of Mr. Jefleron having Hi

ill ke ken from ihe of the people, and ki the Good tide of rrpuMicaat.cw enforced an alt-- .
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liaim. which ai ertrf wtr wperiw to Mr. atmn iaTOLlTicAL.
1

wv...lWa. . -
Mimrte'ii.wil! in thU war bo prerentcd fjwiiiu. that the repoblicana rer preapitated into that
lerferinwt4t:ie rrulnr sucrtHio. ' Imeavme; TWnow titid tk eul of it In.tcad

KifthW V prouiiiirut trait iu the polict of of the tue.tion a Keinlefttn' large between two in tiio same Kaudathatia maijr ra;atacaa,'ii
i r cc i t i ij

' EXPOSITION. ;

?

Df notifies far oppotix tfl noninatian of Mr
.VjW, the fffwe of jtrtudtnl of the L.it

- tL StaffL

"irsrfni.inrcni tbo atone wtiic'i oi onr kmi ciuzen, dj tne mou o uhijmii' --- " .T.v.vVl-ulyU- t

imnrcU. i the ooen counte- - nciw in prartirr. an in Jiidua is enabled to.ifl-- , tadaaental pnaeiplS of polhc tovtn

Wn tot'." particalar perno-ia- l frienJi of ' diri-ctl- for the office. '

Circumitanee have atien which make it
. . pro

i j - , , i.r.tn iv ii rr nil in it 11 I n lull i' i it u i'i u - v. v . . - - - - - -
; y rHa eip!ai:itothnati(n,aiUtotberrruh.H an) an l hostility to Mr. Clmtun. The position to the Virginian poUcy. there i. a point

iMtruiij 'e howiTCl upon the. peisons moat in the .? added, that, in Mime ort touches the honor
cuaSdciict f that man. i. citraonlinar v : net-aas-

n( republican naty. In the gloomy times of1. t.rhM i.indaeed thee.rvsentAtjvcs m t.. pcopi

menu t' s . , -
A system of official manivmenl, and speech

tion un the disbursements ot office appwiloV
gaining ground, taat threaten to aubvert the rUa
cii. w!I.jijiii j prjrinou of tbdyntitaticm. (dtn
of economy are no lunger in f'aahion at WVjhiV
ton: banking aad funding i.yetruis, which p--

rise to iniquitous atockjooVutg, the art of aotei
ing by l'resiJe.itiai fatronaj, andeutaqTinji
tercoinuiunicatious with . Bar ope, are alont

.ft in tbtt fttiim at Washiozton, to oppose th
f

'. fcomioation of Mr. Monne for the ofhee of prcsi-- '

A t!at pf the IVited State. 'Pie exposition w ,11
tai

.rbrief,itiJi')edit will he clear; ami wer

uot one of them had lHcnconnioous f jraemcei ? 'ae rouiei, wnen me cay oi asnm-T- on

n ndered to toe nation, oracrice to prpifotei had ht-e- burnt, and the war uore a menacing
Hie welfare of th repub'van paijr Some idea1 aspect on different point of the frontier, when

may be formed f the joxernnieital profusion, in' Mr. Dallas haJ officially proclaimed the nation
this particular, fropi t';i'. lV.li;if apposntmontH a hifik:t, and Virginia found herself unable to

whicli have all taken place wittn the compa.s u4tain tne incumbent weight of domestic odium,
of Mr. Mddis.m's ad nio'tratioa vi. and foreijn kostilities, Col. Monroe commission.

William P. Van Ns. theaeMi l to Burr in his ed two of bis friends to declare 'o the republicans

1 1 ' tmeartia mm it must auiaciorj A:
candKiateTkepbjectwn t Cl. Monroe un a

for the presidency was twofold : first. As it re- -

" carded the pol icy whic!v preaenteu mm im auuj.- -

t;antilhathi?h station : Secondly, As it resiectcd General Hamilton, Strict iudire of OI congress tnai he ahUicatea his pretensions to
t me prcsiuency, ana wouiu lenu ni lmiucnce ui

tlw support of a candidate from any t(ate. But

......y . ' luel wil t
for tle chid iu.ii. -- .

$ particular qualifications y
acy. " . ... L u- - u. y

rttiatirctftin Tici i nuTTVaallj Vnovep, .wleinecl aut of tlia pabli
I. Van mirwrinliTi.

vogue. .Sucn a state of thiugs em loudly t4ma nd a change in the eu.-cutiv-e office j aad
change taa never be eiTee ted, so long as the it
lice i transmitted fromonM hand to answer (art-gula-

r

succession. Large takauces of.vasettiH
account! reina.u uaadju fJ on, the books of ft
treasury ; Col. Monroe aiinself it Is undeiafowl,
is still adel.uqueotou tf iese poks, W aYerfW
siderable aiuoiiut. Uuu fact, in-thi-s resect,
speait more tnan a voi ue. llie lateConaul tf
the United b ates at Algiers, returning home, ,
atiJlhavinjan uaaetUedjiccau.it of some thoal..
of dollar-,- , was ueverihluesapiilointed accounuJ

building at the rif of Wash-- ? sooner did the horizon beirin toclear np, and

r

ii

ai

a a "a. v a f . tvictory ai iew-imea- ns give an earnest 01 the.49 l.: ; : arreiiaruuy w rrcscnDe rus excmsion. i ne pre-- i J,'nr iw"ioiiars ty. contracts.
l t eat toastitution has been in operation' about And Cornelia V, Van Ne, in' tbe" first in- -
J v twentr vii Tra. (Jurinnp hrf whnlp of i hirli stance, U. States flictrict atLrn,'v M Voi-mAn-

."' i i tKnn a,i!I...I.,. r .k 1 f - .. hpsiucni nas "v-vivi mo iukiow or tne sa-.i- dis--tenrf' (excepting four years) the
. jbeen from the state I . t. 1 . .

aa
u .

f ?iftl)e first post in
r being considered by

of Virginia. This mnnopoly ul '"y appoinrea a cormmsitoer for
the jrovernment, so, far from ruI"Wg the boundary line, with a salarjoffive
the Virginians as an,encroach- - thousaud dollawu per annum. .

claims of the other sections of1 Jonatkkn FwV, U. Sttes attorney for he dis- -

of tlie war department. The debt which hews

speedy return of peace, than be recalled hi abdi-
cation ; and the same friends, honorably indig-
nant, as it is understood, at this proceeding, were
instructed to etylain, and state that Col. Mon-
roe's intentions did not correspond w ith his words.
Kortlie truth of this statement, the cjnious en-'piir- cr

mav appeal to Gen. J.G.Jackson, or to
Gen. Desha.

Ninthly, But it is not the north and east alone,
ovr which the policy of Virg. has predominated.
The minor oflices have indeed been bestowed in

t?t tnet.ton the fair to

ra!

to the natiou is a guanuttee ot bis' obedieace q
the goveruuient iu Uio settleme'iit of any acccutj,
in any mode that may induce aa accession of i
lueiice to a tavjuntu candidate.

riiese are auuic oi t ic reasons which induced
fifty --four republican representatives of the' fJeopli
to oppose the nomina tion of Col. Moo roe, in cia
rs. ,Tliey supported Mr. Crawford bettutf

,Z$Xt Union, has by dexterous sophistry, been con- - u,tl w i,cw
vetted into an argument to prove, that those' who I Besides several other's whom it ia n?t rccessa-y- v

question the prornietyof continuing power for ' r7. to desiirnato. Thoe all h el on 5 to th:t clasn
, long a time in the name hands, are only guided 01 politicians, called Burrite9, known tchtf khc

hy aipbitibtt, or impelled by factious motives; ot welcome jrucsts at tlie Presidifnt'f Hcwsc,
. : as if tlie.tenacity with wh.cn a few men, in that a"d in all the public olfices of the gtfvcrrimeht.

; vatatecUristo tlie' presidential succession, were fle object of this ptrona2e is perfectly. under- -

it Uhat quarter, while Pennsylvania has been studi

It
f

!

ku

notimtselt an admonitory indication in them ot e orm asmau hut activB.h.ind of ptf--
tlie most ardent and unquene'hable. thirst for V&" lticias in New York, and have' always had am I Vef. But this feature of local policy, odious as it

- laVould not have awakened a spirit of indignant
resistance, hum 11 uui neeii appareai nidi, in or- -

ously nc;rleced,and only escaped the abasement
intendedlier.hy the energy of the late John Smi-lie.-T- h

third censrfs placed New York, in point
ef.population, at the head of the .Union. It was
with grief Virginia saw herself' removed, by na-
tural causes, from that high eminence, and she
resolved at least to fill the second niche. Accor-
dingly the late John Dawson, a relative of Col.
Monroe, and intimately in the confidence of the
administration, before" the bearing of the census
was fairjy understood, proposed in congress 37.
000 as the, ratio for each representative. This
would have thrown Pennsylvania, by one mem-
ber of congress behind Virginia. Smilie pene

tliey knew bi:n tone independent, virtuous au4
aiile. tlad itnot been, for the disc juraging delicacj
of that respectaole guntleman and His inure 'i.
mediate friends, ne i.vould, beyond all qnestiji'
have b?en noaiina;d fjr the .'residency. .Jjtit
with regret we announce our belief that tnis gea
tle.naa will not conf .ent to he looked tu a tie ca
didate of what we a onceive to be a majority Oi tiis
republicans. ' ,

This candid exposition of motive is confidently
submitted to the people. Kupreme arbiters, if

ensure iu uccers,thc wiole weight of the re-- i

press at tnctr coitimand, hosc attacks have been
directed against l)e Witt Clinton, as th niin
most likely, from his talentsflmdhigh standing
with the republican party, to interfere with the
" regular succession." This band is in eonstant
correspondence through its associates at Wash-ingtonavi-

th

tho administration and all its pro-
ceedings at New-Yor- k have been subservient to
the Virginia nolicv. It was in this wav Mr. Clm- -

iv';' publican party, lor fifteen years past, had been art- -

Tul f wielded to cur off from popular respect andK !
; intimation, tne most distingaished characters in
St!ir parts of the United States : To support this

sseruoo, it is oniy uecessary to re', n ro a lew w . . j

de
ej

on

It
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, ; ;tac.t within the recollection and obtervaton of ton was for a long time, cat off from tlie. confi
1 .1 11. deuce ot the republican party. He, however, has

they choose, it is r tnem to decide whetlver, the

conduct of thosa opposed to Col. Monroe ha
bee iipitigated ly unworthy motives, or 'guided
by sound, nonou f able princi-
ples ; it is for tUnn to detarniinewhether the?

now regained his standing with the republicans of
New-Yor- k.

It is true, that Mr. Clinton, in compliance with

j vrjt poiuitiaa wuo nas uccu on me puoiic
'"public atageV'

-- J
y ; Fjrst, With the view of see n ing the presiden- -

y cy to k Virginian, a vice president for Mr. Jef-''fferso-

second torm of office was selected from the solicitations $f the New-Yor- k Legislature,
Y ,. .New-Yor- k, of an aire too advanced to render committed an error in permitting his name to be

!tal

I
win eiect, as uici.r chiet raajjistrave, a person.
commended to tliem only by the casting vole of

the Virginia delegation, after having; itr that Stale
enjoyedvthat higii office twenty-fou- r oui tjf twea-ty-eig- ht

years, against whom fifty --foW retpuWi
cau delegates, representing two niiHioni ot pw?,-ple-

after delibi :rate investigati6n;JHad erstwat
oUurvittions oo the spot, had sach great and t--

it probably 3 that he would be chosen to the chief gpt up against Mr. Madison at an unfortunate pe- -
magistracy ; hut by rendering him the most pro- - riod the same, however, is ecpually trre as itre-- ,

V Oiinent character, it formed an insuperable harrier gards col. Monroe ; with this iliftcre'ncc, that the
other distinguished men in latter was discountenanced by the Virginia Le-Vi.ih- at

statel . The claims of the elder Clinton were gislature, and still persevered in his opposition to
accordiiigly superceded by those f Mr. Madison Mr. Madison. .The one wm .pardojied, amfta-.!t-cai'- e

was taken that tni circurttantfa ittwuld kn luta favour, and' the other his 'sharad .under burmountable jlibjecti .,ns A man,recoinmendel
.

. Hot be' oven looked- - at tho critical moment, and the wei Jit of court proscription andr deouncia au
' .Mr. JefLeraon, about to retire from oflice.in an- - tion. And yet it is acknowledged by the most

surer tit ail addreaa from thp lpaialahn-- of M iirv- - intelligent 01 Col. Monroe's friends, that as to

trated the design, and united the Pennsylvania
delegation ir favor of a ratio of 35,000 which'-pre-i

vailed. . This raised that state to an equal rank
with Virginia. The files of tho Intelligencer will
amply verify these particulars. It is remarkable
too, that the policy of Virginia has led her to
shower tlie patronage and offices of government
on,refractory states. Ilr most faithful friends
she ino9t neglects. Secure in the obedience oT
tne south, they experience but little of the blush-
ing .honors And rich patronage of o Hice. The
great and important tate of North-Carolrn- a ts
ai 'example of most marked and persevering
neglect. Not aa important officer of admitvwtra
tion, a foreign minister, or any ther officer of
importance, has been selected, from that state
since the adoption of the constitution. The rea-
son is obvious. She can be otherwise governed ;
and why waste honors and emoluments on a state
sufficiently acquiescent in the views of the suc-
cession, when discontented & restless, states call,
with a turbulent voice, "for office and patron-
age."

80 many efforts, all tendingto the same result,
cannot have been the effect of accident. They
incontestibly establish, on the part of a few lead-
ing men in Vifginia, a systematic design of per-
petually governing the "country, not upon the
sound and general principles of republicanism, but
by taking the advantage of the. generous bias, and
unsuspecting passions of the republican nartv.bv

"7 latztlLalluded to it in terms too clarini to fie all endowineuts which should belong to the chief

fused to go inti caucus riotiL made certain efaac
cess, and then only with the express declaration
that they wouj d support tficir faxuurlU-Candidat- e

in opposition, if tlUirf should 'hi a wjorit
against him. A man whose nomination was 'op-

posed, hot orfly by several representatives of b'i
respectability, who, from principle, did'not go 'mi

to caucus, but. the elevated and high minded Mf
con, whose virtue and talents are an oruament ts

zntake,!.; '? The same policy was again adopted' .magistrate of this country, strength of mind,
ili 'tW Selection of Mr. Gerry from Massacliu- - knowledge of character, rkcisionf,vliterary, legal,

v settsir ' andplulo8ophicaI attaiuinttitts, and enlarged views

i'Tlie vice president of the United States should of national policy, there is no comparison between
. ,joe poae38d of every qualification to tlucharge lam and Mr. Clinton.

rirapnrtant' duties .which would devolvtj on! This perseverence and bitlnrness of proscrin- -

4do in te event of. the death of the president tion was less pardonable, as Mr. Clinton was the
a.id .when it U taken into consideration that mere- - most zealous m fevolutioni.ing New York to re- -i

Jj sefcure the Virginia succession, the best in- - publican principlesand from the yarir99,
--.teresfs of the countfy are jeopardized, by calling when this revolution (whicli secured the election

(to that office who" a re superannuated & past the of Mr. Jefferson) was first effected, until 1812,
1 dwciarge'flf.important functions, it cannot hut the era of his denunciation, wasi the pride, the stay

viewed by tlie people with disgust, if not with and support, the life and soul of the republican
indignation. v

. party, in that important stath That gentleman,

his country, a.nd who with propriety is ranltl
throughout the nation as one of the fatnersof tha
republican party. It rests with the people to de
cide, whether a system of executive favouritism '
and patronage, subversive of the fundameotal
and wholesomet principles of republicah;;iibeflyjr.;
shall be prolonged x or. whether hy inductia? .

new man to officefCot trammelled and shackletl '
by the retainers of the. court, abuses 'shall he reff Secondly, about the same period the state of is in all his principles ot government strictly ana
formed, prodigality abolished, the constitution

official management, the venality of the press,
and governmental patronage.

On the second point of the objection, namely,
the particular qualifications of Col.' Monroe lor

i .rew York brought General Armstrong into
tic notice, lie had been a senjitor in congress

". jfrorn that commonwealth. His tenuis was fear- -
brought back to its original principles pnrltv :

disaffection quieted, and the existence of: the

sternly a republican as the elder Clinton was
wont to say of him, he teas born a repubtican.'r
His great error was interfering with the regular
succession, at an unfortunate period even the
Burrltts caunot accuse him of opposing the war.
But it never will be a reason why Virginia perse

gi'eat republican party perpetuated.
5:;

11113 presidency, the considerations against
were not less cogent and weighty. His best
rnend3 atlow him to be but of moderate capacity fobign;and slow of comprehension. This, it is notorious,cution should slacken, toat the oojectot it, is in all

es"uects, a suitable character foe chief niagistr&te gives to those arpund him an undue influence over ' JfQrfolk, May 16

s 'ld.jHe was taken rifby a f; eign embassy; His
diplomatic career in France, was marked by sjii-St- it

and ability and at his return he became
J,lar in tKe Lnited States. He accepted a seat in

cabinet, at a time of great difficulty and
Respecting his admiuistiation .of

"".tl.e department ol" war, there have been various
irOpir.ionl&.

' lie atledgcs. that he experienced per-Detti- al

embarassmcnt in tfie concerns ofhisde- -

of the country on the contrary, the furnace will Ins intellectual determinations and leads him, in
XATEST FORErSU SETTS. -

glow with a heat more intense the arrow; will j a throng ot business, to commit the most import
tant affairs of state to incompetent hands. Ur- -be dipped in a more fatal venom. By the arrived of the ship Indian ClAef, WafrV

son, in 36 days from .London, we received lateSixthly Every distinenished republican in o- - banitt ia not denied him i but that, bv rendering
last night our regular files of London papers front fther states, who might justly aspire to the.presi- -' him more accessible, lays him still more open to

dential office, having, in this manner, been thrown the artiijees of imposture. A man of tliis cast will
in the back ground, nothing remained but to po- - always keep,talent ata distance, and surround

Kza aiarcn to ota April, inciusrve anu hy tne
brig Olivia, Peters, arrived yesterdayn HamptoK: ..

Roads, 42 days from Liverpool, , we Received ;

U i s part:nent,oy t'le unusual interierence oi a great
I'm. V civil ofiictn Cot. Monroe. The
t i

1 l capture, of the tnetropotii Was adroitly seized up- -

It '
' ,"1 ou a. pretext for denouncing him. Thepartic-- i

t'" - 1 01a;" and personal friends of Colonel Monroe, uni- -
pularize Col. Monroe and that was effected, as himself by compliant mediocrity, and hypocritical I

if it were.bve.iichantment, liis former nostiiityuuiiness. paper ot that city of the 1st nit. The Londot
Vs.fa M ilicin nrnc f irtri vr r w rnnriliatnr This slowness of eompreherision, and want ofyuin- - pajers are chiefly filled with Parliamentary 'dtv

bates upon the distressed state of thfe ountryiner was provided, iu tne neighborhood of Mr.
1 I " Swrtb die federaliiti, insulted him in the street'
L ?

r Ujn)unjjtn, and Mr, Maillson discarding lum
1 if"' rrIro$i ofTtce,'iravirthc fatal Llw to hi renutAtion.

penetration .'and decision in Col. Monroe, have
been conspicuous throughout. his political life.Jetterson a residence, at which were prcst nt Mr particularly ot the agricultural interest afford

relief to which many petitions had been resented'.i Jefferson, Mr.MadiHon, and Col.. Monroe and'Jn France, he mistook bja, instructions and com-the- re

the nlaii was laid." 'Ca4.' M. as k nfelimina- - YhTtfca treat blunders. ''4riS&tiariri am" waa for a reductioiof the public expend4jresrii-iti.- Q ;s

ry step, was elected Goveinor of. Virginia, was (recalled by Gen. Watfhmgton. In EfigUnd, alsoi....ii.it 'aaJl - If-- Il : x J i 'j i.i'.'i P.i etc. ' -- :army. ?;
London; April 4. We received'yesteTiIay th' .t

Parisx papers of Saturday lastiTJY'continae?
nurrieu
that mom

uneoiuce oi siaieauu noiu ue unwunsirueu nis msirucuons, or rawer per-e- nt

every measure in peace and in war,!1 tersely acted Contrary to them, and signed a treaty
of the executive, has pointed towards with such mortifying conditions annexed, that Mr.

" , pral Armstrong, it is evirfeht fliat Ike president,
f . trfuift Mtook the field, as commh-nde- in chief, was

' Vtt Icaste'qually responsible for the safety of the
f " capital 'iCol. Monroe also took the feld,&nd for-.- t"

; 'Ttoed apart of the troops at Bladensburgh.
j Vw After haying thus roJjijtfe'rvd his services, in a.
) - ,v tnlhtary capacity, it remains for .Mn to account
Y'r ''jlSiSl natiolij .why he was not among the troops,

1 ,jitt ing'andenconrawing them, instead of nre- -

on the nart remarkably barren. 'The Chamber ,t Deputies ! j

his elevation to the chief Magistracy.. The press, Jefferson indignantly gent it back, without con discussed on the Budgets An OrdoWnance of th
Kio is stated to have been issuedfor re-or-ui

izing the Legion of Honor, which in future w t
which alas ! is venal, was put at his disposal, by suiting the senate. He was recalled indisgrace.

Thus disclaimed in his diplomatic, career, on allthe patronag't? bestowtsdprintuiiSth'e U. States'
laws. The newspapers under his controul have
been constantly teeming-wit- the grossest, pane- -

? .-- .. V. . 1 i I. a n 1 n wl. r. 1nA a M n4 . 1 . m. n

1 8uies, ny federal and republican admin lstia-tion- s,

candour must allow that he has no title to
ank with the first characters in "America. -- But

Aclfitatioe himself to the rear, and beinamopg
. "

-- I . "i i" 'Ia.: J. ...
lats loremust in vuai uujasrerous, aisgraceiui re- - EYI ICS aim me pcuic, miy uut vuv man,

the se-- taketheir impressions only from the public prints. I thus ordinarily gifted, Col. Monroe has furnish- -
H -

"Vfc rYT; 'did "he nottakc measures for
; curityjif the pnVlic buildings, "which could

' YT t?n'iere!jdea;by " four 'lnnd; ed then
have

consist of an unlimited number of KjMgfits,-?0- 0

officers, 300 commanders, lSOgraad; otjatera, an
80 grand. Crosses. 1 ' '.?;'- i?--

..

,Ara6riean papers to the 20th Feb are a?rftuV'
On the I6ti February, ih thedebjiiiS one Caiaav"
dianRefugeesj Mr.-Speak- er CLAYjitis aiserteiVk.
in tlie Uton 'Dotty veHiiKii
declared it Co be hisjb'elief, that the presentJpeacev
with England couldtupt and would not bew loor
continuance. ! VsC " J(:

tiven the iNauonal uiteiugsncer, wrucli is well ed unequivocal evidence that his lust for power js
known to be a subservient pi'gansf the executive,! insatiable. .).-- , --V'properly
has been filled with adulation, al which a mind of Returning' fronv England at a time when he-- , j v p- vtei mi them . Du t Uetf. Armstrong was made

. K4)Wf the transaction.
h , Xlar&Theieventy bT Virginia policy has
F-v-;- i tm tendfrncss even for citizens of her own state.

knew h was not thechoice of the republican par-
ty for the presidency, he coalesced with the Fed- -

the least delicacy, must sicken with disgust.
The hiredapplauders at tlie, theatre afiSbrd not An
instan.ee of more disgusting Venality, y ; .

It is thus, thf i A Mm of f'repuhlicanismf
a few leading men in VWffiniaVnave'outrageously

5 il

, j London, lApril .The Prineebf Coljourg it t ; 'iWhy should that gentleman escape censure onrt.i'L " a ' rrtL ...At. a. 'ij. ' il. '. .i Decreajeu uune or K.endar, by wiiicn creation ner,;.una score r ; u eecuuye nianneis xoo inin cq
--iouia fjey. w suiiicwntry aisiQteresiea ana

e thi's monopolizing Spirit.

Jf. Giles wasi a republican of the rt grade of
:.'Ar'd i;T services

violated ftepulican pnnciple- - TheyhivewitJi .IHVMI a nr.. n.iuu ti.u r n u u a no .n.i n oi ri Mr.or. .icpncealjthe deformity To promote his ambitions
ir."..l..'i. .'i.j'Ji'- .1 HI lillfc..'i a

ft it j rxiraoruinary art, innue u y ,cait me i views, ne lorceuino puoiic uouce nis private cor--1 iieiress presunipuve inetnrone; WiH W,?,JU 1

- i"T.iai m vvvrt c wioesxprquicBS,a..uicywt5oiiwayic rcwyuivai i --
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